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Lot of Picture Mouldings. Apply 
H. PARSONS & SONS, Photogrep
City. —m28tf

ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND. THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1910 $3.00 PER YEAR.

HENfir R. COOK,
Md., Agent lor

ju25 3m,eod

FIT HAS ROUSED THE CURIOSITY l 
OF THE WHOLE WEST

“Do you really think,** one housewife will say to mother ‘ithat this 
new flour can be better than the flour we are using ? ” <

Madam, there Is no doubt about it.

back your money if you are not 
satisfied.

THE SASKATCHEWAN 
FLOUR MILLS CO. A

« LIMITED

MOOSE JAW 
SASK.

MOOSE JAW MX.

in 1850,

We have every tiling necessary in the Jewellery and Mlv er-
wwre l.llie for aj ropr.ate Wedding presents, and our large and 
varied assortment enable, you to make an easy selection.

-r.-.y,'.,,.

XXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
WEATHER FORECAST.

TORONTO, Midnight. — Moder
ate S. and S. winds; a few local 
showers but mostly fair and a 
little warmer.

xxxxxxxsooeooexxxxxxxxxxxxx »

VOLUME XXXII. PRICE: ONE CENT. NO. 150.

auction sales.

For Sale by Public Auction,
—ON—-

SATURDAY, the 2nd day of July
Next, al 12.30 O’clock, 

on Ike premises,

ALL the Eastern portion of the House, 
situate on Mundy Pond Road, the 
property of the Estate of the late 

Rodger Down ami known as “ Down 
Cottage,” together with the Land con
nected with same, and all the land in 
rear of both ends of said cottage.

For farther particular, apply to JAS. 
P. BLACKWOOD, Solicitor, McBiide’s 
Hill ; or to

P. C. O'DRISCOLL, Auctioneer.
ju28,4fp

Prize Competition
For the best Amateur Photo
graph taken between 1st July 
and 30th September, 1910.

CONDITIONS :
1 $t—A cash purchase of Photo 
Materials, to the valueof $1.00, 
must be made at this store be
tween above dates and a coupon 
obtained at time of purchase. 
2nd—The prints to be un
mounted and may he of any 
subject and any size.
3rd—One print of two different 
subjects may be sent, no more. 
4th—The back of each print 
must bear title ot picture, name 
and address of sender, and be 
marked for competition.
5th—The prints submitted 
must be accompanied by cou
pon, and become the property 
of subscriber with the flight to 
reproduce.

Space lias been secured in the 
Christmas Number of the ‘‘Nftd. 
Quarterly” for the reproduction of 
winning I'hotoe.
PRIZES-1st 5 dozen Plates. 

2nd 3 “ do
“ 3rd 1 “ do

or size of winning print.

H. H. FRASER,
ju23,3fp 180 Water Street.

WANTED!
Early Next Week,

SCHOONERS
To Load Salt.

JOB BROTHERS * Co., Ltd.
june28,3i

American BLOUSES 9
-AT-

R. TEMPLETON’S,
333 Water Street.

JUST RECEIVED,

Another Lot of Ladies’ Lawn Blouses,
in White and Black.

Special attention is called to Our Stock of

Black Muslin Blouses, from 90 cents up.
Splendid Value—Cool, Neat and Cheap.

We have now in stock 
a fresli supply of :

Extra Peas, in btls., Petit Pois 
(Sharwood).

Haricot Verte, in btls. 
Musrooms, in btls.
Black Mushrooms, in tins. 
Asparagus, in tins.
Spinach, in tins.

Lazenby’s Oxtail Soup, in glass.
Chicken Broth.
Gravy.
Mock Turtle. 
Mulligatawney.
Browning for Gravies.

Lea & Perrin’s Sauces.
Chef Sauce.
Yorkshire Relish.

Also, a full supply of all 
other requisites.

U9
Limited. 
’PHONE 332.

a
to 8.

JUNE

WEDDINGS.

Engagement and Wedding Kings—all sizes—Ml prices, 
anlid Silver Ware, Sliver Plated Ware- 
Jewellery, Fancy Leather Woods.

T. J. DULEY & CO.,
The Reliable Jewellers and Opticians.

Fresh FRUIT each Week.
We offer to-lay, Monday,

50 Large Bundies BANANAS,
50 cases Sweet ORANGES,

25 sacks Silverpeel ONIONS. And due Thursday,
100 barrels GREEN CABBAGE.

Oranges are getting scarce and high. Cabbage will be cheap. Get 
our prices.

WE CARRY

THE BARRY SHOE for Men, $5.00.
In Patent Leathers, Button, Blucher and Laced, Low and 
High Cuts. Also, in Tans, Gun Metal, Çalfs, Vici, etc. 
This is the best $5.00 Shoe on the market—Wear Baify S.

THE WORLD KNOWN SHOE, for Men and 
Women, only $3.oo per Pair. g^ey™
the same style in this Shoe for $3.00 as you can get in some 

$4.00 or $4.50 Shoes.

*1 4»*^ SO We ma^e a speciality of carrying the At ()■<<• Jvt best $2.50 Boots and Shoes for Men
and Women on the market. ‘SEE OUR SPECIAL

$250 Box Calf, for Men.
F. SMALLWOOD,

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.

NOTICE !
-*K——

2®=A SPEÇAL 
MEETING or the 

,8t. John’s Journey- 
iTlmen Coopers’ Union 

(will be held in the 
British' Hall on to 
morrow, FRIDAY. 
July let, at 8.1ô p. m 
A fall attendance is 

particularly requested. §6F*By order o(
President.

ju30,l/p M. PRIM. Sec

DEATH TO THE 
| MOSQUITOS

—AND

NO MORE BAD LANGUAGE.

Ellis & Co., Ltd.,
203 1Water St.

We have. 
Sole Agents 1
for DR. J. B. 
Chemist Veni
the Mosquitd

been appointed 
ior Newfoundland
ZAMPIRONI, Royal
ce, Pastils against

ZAMPIRONI MOSQUITO
—AND—

INSECT KILLER,
No Camping or Fishing 

Party should be without this 
valuable destroyer. For it is 
comfort at last, either day or 
right, in the Camp, Bedroom or 
Country House.

These Pastils, composed of 
Genuine Vegetable Powder, are 
preferable to- every other in
vention of a similar class ; they 
burn without the inconveni
ence of producing bad smell 
or causing headache.

Take care , before burning 
them to shut the doors and 
windows. i

The PastilÀiurn very qtaick- 
ly and may be-easily lighted 
with a match.

One Pastil is sufficient for an 
ordinary size room, for a large 
one it is better to use two.

The perfume is absolutely 
inoffensive, its effect Antiasth
matic and Disinfecting.

eer Sold in boxes of 25 Pas
tils, 50c. per box; $5.00 for 
1 dozen boxes.

ELLIS & GO., LIMITED,
SOLE AGENTS.

ARRIVED M ROSALIND,
Fresh Canadian Botter,
P. E. I. Wees,

Ladies’ FINE HOSIERY.
Black Cashmere, Ribbed and Fancy 

Ribbed, 20 to 60 cents pair. ‘

Black and Tan Cashmere, Plain, 30 
to 50 cents pair.

Tan Cashmere, Ribbed, 30 to 50 
cents pair.

Black Lisle, 20 to 40 cents pair.

1ER BROTHERS.
___e Swell Shoes

Are here in the VERY LATEST SHAPES and in the 
most fashionable leathers. Our Ladies' Shoes for Sum
mer season, beauty, comfort and service, is the Combina
tion, Vici’Kid, Ideal Kid and Patent Leather stocks are the
favorites. sSySplfendid value, smart styles and yet 
moderate prices. Ladies’ Boots, $2.00, $2.30,
$2 50, $3-00 and $3-30. We guarantee satisfaction alway 
All widths, all sizes.

SAGE & WALLACE,
THE PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE, 312 WATER STREET. jul4,tf

unj, vote,
Orders now booking.

JAS. R. KNIGHT,
Commission Merchant,

ju23 311 Water Street.

Magazines
For the Month.

McClure’s Magazine 
The Scrap Book Magazine 
The Smart Set Magazine 
Nash’s Magazine ~
The Red Book Magazine 
The Wide World Magazine 
The Grand Magazine 
The Royal Magazine 
The Windsor Magazine 
Everybody’s Magazine 
Physical Culture Magazine 
Hampton’s Magazine 
Ainslee’s Magazine 
Metropolitan Magazine 
Cosmopolitan Magazine.
Success. Magazine 
Munsey Magazine 
Argosy Magazine 
Sunday Strand Magazine 
Fry’s Magazine 
The Captain Magazine 
Ladies Home Journal Magazine 

FASHION BOOKS.
Weldon’s Ladles 
Fashions For All 
Illustrated Dressmaker 
Young Ladies Journal 
Weldon’s Children’s Fashions. 
Latest dates of English, American

and Canadian Newspapers..................

GARRETT BYRNE
1 BOOKSELLER & STATIONER.

ESTABL
THE GILSON MANUFACTURING CO.

Has been"doing a large successful business ever 
since; therefore, from long experience, they are 
in a position to supply users of MARINE or 
LAND ENGINES with the best that is made. 
Those Engines can be run by Gas, Gasoline or 
Alcohol.

It woufd be to the interest of intending pur
chasers of MARINE or LAND ENGINES to
write to the . undersigned, when illustrated 
catalogues and prices will be furnished.

Farm, Outer Cove Road, St. John’s,
the Gilson Manufacturing to. Ltd.,

Gnelpli. Ont

for SALE,
"SWANHILD"

52 TONS REGISTER.
Apply to

M. BARR.

Nutritive Hypophosphites
When a person feels “Mae 

—“all tired out”—doesn't fee. 
like doing anything" — cannot 
concentrate his mind on his 
work—feels weak mentally and 
physically—doubts his powers 
—complains of poor appetite 
and sleeplessness—suffers from 
headaches— then his nervous 
system is run-down and de
mands a good up-building tonic.

Nervous exhaustion is a mod
ern disease, caused by too close 

1 attention to business, overwork, 
worry, devotion to trying family 
cares overstudy, etc.

Nutritive Hypophosphites 
forms the best nerve and brain 
food known, and have restored 
thousands of sufferers to health. 
Large bottle, $1.00.

The more you trade here 
the better you like this 
store.

PETER O’MARA,
The West End Druggist,
46 & 48 Water St., West.

Telephone 334.
Mail orders promptly attended 

to.

FOR SALE!
Freehold Property on Water St.
1. —A piece of Land measuring 75 feet on 

the South side of Water St., and 
about 3t> feet deep, situate between 
Shea & Go’s office and entrance to 
wharf.

2. —Waterside property immediately 
West of A. J. Harvey & Go's .pre
mises, measuring over 46 feet- on 
Water Street .and extending to the 
waters of the Harbor in rear. This 
property is at present occupied by H. 
J. Stabb & Go. as yearly tenants. 
There is built upon it large brick 
vaults and over the vaults is a sub
stantial one storied store.

3. —All that extensive piece of Land be
tween Water Street and Duckworth 
Street (opposite A. J. Harvey & Go’s 
premises). This property measures 
about 87 feet on Water St. and 84 
feet on Duckworth Street, and is en
closed by a rail fence.
All that waterside property, situate. 
West side of Shea & Go’s premises, 
and occupied by W. & G. Hendell, 
Who bold same under a lease of 9!) 
years from 1st day of November, 1892, 
at an annual rent of $150, payable 
half-yearly. This property measures 
over 90 feet front and extends tb the 
.waters of the Harbor in rear.

For further particulars apply to
JAS. P. BLACKWOOD. 

Temple Building Duckworth Street. 
jul4,tf_____________________

NOTICE ?
A SPECIAL MEETING of the Carpen

ters’ and Joiners’ Union will be held 
in the usual place on THURSDAY 

evening, the 30th inst., at 8 p.in., for to 
finalize matters in connection with Labor 
Day. All members are urged to attend. 
By order.

ju29,2fp H. TAYLOR. Sec.

For Sale, Fraser Enfield
Rifle, 303, (in perfect condition). Solid , 
leather case, orthoptics, cartridge bag, 
cleaning outfit, including nickel remover, 
extra sight. Everything necessary for 
anyonetaking up rifle shooting. Bargain, 

pply at this office.—m28tf

SALE-Good Mild.
Stock Brick—hard and soft ; prompt 
delivery; moderate prices. B. P1TÎMAN 
& BROS., Brickyard, Smith’s Sound, 
Trinity Bay. ju24,19fp

FOR SALE- -Ne. 1tm

Devon Row ; built of brick- 
freehold. This desirable property com
mands a full view of the Narrows and 
Harbor, and in close proximity to the 
cars. Apply to MARTIN HARDWARE 
CO._______________________ ju23,tf

MH0USE TO LET- On
“““New Gower Street ; apply to D. 
GALWAY, 332 Water Street. jS,tf

For Sale-National Cash
Registers—new and second-hand, ,eas * 
instalments. Supplied, repairs, &r-
HARRY MASEY, Sales Agent, 61 
Granville St., Halifax, N.S., and J,„J 
BARRON, local Agent, care Royal Stores, 
St. John’s. nov29,fp tf

Help Wanted.
Young Man, with

knowledge of Book-Keeping.
’ " h-Ke7^'

__________________ , Apply, by
letter, addressed Book-Keeper, TeW®ram 
office ; stating age, experience and salary 
required. None need apply who cannot 
give first-class references. ju27,tf

Experienced Waitress;
also, a Kitchen Maid. Apply at 
COCHRANE HOUSE.j27,tf

ANYONE, anywhere
", home. 
I. Send
.ml*’

can start a mail order b usinées at borne. 
No canvassing. Be your own hoes. Send 
for free booklet. Tells hqw. He 
3020 Lockport, NY. el

Ad Intelllgenf person
may earn $100 monthly 
for newspapers. No canvassing 
for particulars. Press Syndicate 4 
Lwkport. IL.Y, . Il8|tf

TO PEOPLE’S PAPEB j 
GOES TO THE 

PEOPLE’S HOMES.

iioocxaoqcxxxxxxxxioooot



Tbe Evening Telegram, St. John’s, Newfoundland, June 30, 19 i 0 —2

ORDINARY paints very soon dis
color and fade. ML Pure 

Paints withstand sun and weather 
and stay bright, because ML Pure 
Paints, besides pure lead, pure zinc 
and pure oil, contain a special 
ingredient that makes them last 
about twice as long... and better 
protect any surface they cover, 
indoors or out. Other makers 

- haven't found out yet just how to 
use that ingredient in the right 
quantity and the right way. If you 
buy paint for real service... real 
economy ... real money’s worth 

then buy

Lr
Pure Pain !
THE KIND IT PAYS TO USE

MADE BY
The Imperial Varnish & Color Co 

Limited, of Toronto 
n ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS AGO

Bright

Pure
Paints

Made In ever, desirable 
color and lor every nie 
paint can serve, are jaar- 
anleed to cover as well and 
satisly as wholly as any 
paint sold in the world. The 
reliable store named here 
sells these paints gt any 
standard qaantity, and will 
readily inform yon apon any 
painting qaestion. See the 
before yon baymach er little 
paint lor an, pnrpoae.

RECOMMENDED 

AND SOLD BY 

AY RE & SONS, Ltd,

THE FAIR
IMPOSTOR.

CHAPTER VII.
“ I Never Heard of Her! '‘inIET us go in,' she said ; and 

Harold, suppressing a sigh, 
| followed her.

Sir Talbot rose and led her to a seat 
beside him, and caressing her hand, 
looked into her face with the combin
ed loving eagerness and anxiety which 
had marked his manner since their 
meeting, and with a well-defined pride 
added thereto.

' Are you tired, my dear?' he ask
ed. ‘ You have come a long way, and 
the excitemant and strangeness ! and 
yet you do not seem strange ; that is 
what delights me so, next to your re
semblance to me, if such a beautiful 
face as that can be likened to the old, 
wrln.kled one of mine! You feel that 
you are at home, Lilian; is it not 
so?’

She smiled faintly.
'Yes, Sir Talbot.’
The old man winced.
“Sir Talbot!!’ he said, reproach

fully. ‘Ah!’ and he sighed, ‘It is too 
soon for you to realize that you have 
a father ! But—but try to remember 
it, dear Lilian!’

T will,’ she said, in a low voice— 
T will, father.*

Sir Talbot bent forward and kissed 
her, then put his white hand upon 
her thick, silky hair.

’What beautiful hair you ^hfave, Lil
ian! and eyes!’

She smiled, and colored faintly as 
she glanced sideways at Harold, who 
stood looking down at them from a 
distance.

‘You will make me vain, father,’ she 
said in a low voice. *

T almost wish I could,’ responded

Mamtlsm Cured
3

By Father Morrlscy’s “No. 7” 
Tablets.

Mr. James LeB. Johnstone, a promi
nent member of the Citizen’s Band, of 
Chatham, N.B. writes :—

“I contracted Rheumatism by expo
sure five years ago, and was ailing for 
two months and in great pain all the 
time. I got Father Mornscy’s No. 7 
Tablets, and took them for about three 
weeks, when the Rheumatism all left 
me, end I have had no return, of the 
pains since.”

“Father Mornscy’s No. 7” Tablets 
have a remarkable record of cures of 
Rheumatism and Kidney Troubles. 
They act directly on the Kidneys, which 
have become clogged with impurities 
and are therefore unable to free the 
blood of the poisons it is continually 
gathering from every part of the body. 
The tablets clear the kidneys and tone 
them up for their work so that they can 
properly purify the blood. Once the 
Uric Addis taken out of the blood the 
agonizing pains stop, and the Rheuma
tism is cured. “No. 7” tablets cost 50c 
at your dealer’s, or from Father Morriscy 
Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham, N.B. 19

the old man. ‘You seem to be too 
perfect to be a daughter of mine, Lil
ian.’

And a vague cloud crossed his fore
head for a moment.

She leaned back with a lowered 
face. ,

‘You will discover my imperfections 
and shortcomings all too soon,’ she 
said; and a sigh seemed to hover 
about her lips.

‘God grant I may be spared to learn 
your whole heart, my child!’ said the 
old man; and he turned away his 
head to hide the tears which filled 
his eyes.

‘But come,’ he said, rallying, ‘1 
must not make the lesson too long 
this first night. It is hard to pari 
with you even till the morning, but 
1 know you must be tired. Now, Lil
ian, it is too long’—he paused—‘a 
long time since Woodleigh has had a 
mistress to preside over it, and 
though we have taken some pains, 
some little thing or other may noi 
please you. You will not forget thaï 
you are mistress here, and that every 
wish of yours is to be respected ant 
gratified. If there is anything, how
ever great or small, that you woulc 
like altered, altered it shall be. Re
member that, Lilian.’

She stood and looked down at him 
speechless for a moment; then, at 
Harold touched the bell, the old mai 
took her in his arms.

‘Good-night, good-night, my darl
ing. May your first night at home b< 
filled with happy dreams of happiei 
days to come ! ’ and, with something 
like reverence mingling and refininj 
his love, he took her lovely face in hit 
hands and kissed her.

A quiver passed over the mobile 
lips as the old man touched them 
lightly, and as she kissed him in re
turn. the color seemed to fade slowly 
from her cheek.

Then she turned to Harold and held 
out her hand.

‘Good-night,’ she said, with a smile;
T shall miss the ship’s bells to-mor
row morning,’ and so glided from 
their sight.

There was a good minute’s silence, 
then Sir Talbot crossed the room and 
laid his hand on Harold’s broad shoul
der.

‘Harold!’ he said, and his voice 
trembled; ’how shall .I thank you-for 
the treasure you have restored to me! 
No wonder you broke down when 
you tried to describe her beauty by 
your words, and her grace and ex
quisite breeding, surely you noticed 
It; Harold! A princess of the blood 
could not look, and speak, and move 
more imperially ! Harold, I long and 
yet I dread to hear the story of her 
past!’

Harold raised his head.
, ‘It is not a welcome subjeXrt with 

her, sir,’ he said.
‘And I shall not broach it,’ -said Sir 

Talbot, quickly. ‘It is enough tor me 
that she is here. As one accepts a 
beautiful vision unquestioningly, so I 
accept ber. I feel to-night as if it 
were a dream which some harsh, un
congenial word would dispel. Har
old, Harold, we must make her hap
py!’

At theyword “we’ Harold tugged at 
his mustache with a certain wistful 
uncertainty.

T- do not think it will be difficult, 
sir,’ he said; ‘she seems easily pleas
ed. Such aff^ctlori as yours will go 
a long way to rendering her happy.’

‘And atoning for the past; do you 
think so, do you really think so V 
eagerly queried Sir Talbot. ‘But. 
Harold,’ he went on, scanning thi 
handsome, downcast face; ‘you an 
sure that she and you get on all right, 
that there is no—no misunderstand
ing; but that’s too distinct a word.’

‘There is no misunderstanding,’ sale 
Harold, thoughtfully. ‘No, but—’ ant: 
he paused.

‘But what?’ asked Sir Talbot, aux 
iously.

‘But—oh, nothing, sir; well, then 
seems to be a vague something, ai 
indefinable barrier between us. 1 
cannot put it into words,’ he went on 
musingly, and almost to himself. ‘NqI 
a coldness, certainly not that, tor she 
is too grateful for any little, trifling 
service I am fortunate to render tc 
her. As it is not coldness, it is a 
strange, indescribable reserve. It has 
been so ail along; from the first 
night I discovered her until now 
I—’ he stopped, suddenly, as if recall
ed to the fact of the old man’s anxious 
face. ‘But there, sir, I am not dis
couraged.’

‘No, no,’ said Sir Talbot. ‘Remem
ber our covenant, Harold," and hi 
ield up one white, thin finger.

’Our covenant, sir,’ said Harold 
with a faint, almost anxious smile 
‘Yes, it is not likely I would forge! 
t. But when we made it, we two, we 
forgot, 1 think, that there was a third 
person to the bargain; and that—e 
beautiful girl. We have to get her 
signature to the bond, sir,’ and 
throwing himself into a chair, he 
thrust his hands into his pockets and 
lowered his face.

‘We shall get it, we shall get it,’ 
said the old man. ‘Let me enjoy my 
happiness without a shadow to-night; 
my heart is shared between you, Har
old.’

With the same graceful composure. 
Lilian Woodleigh crossed the hall and 
ascended the broad staircase. Even 
inch of the way was elegant, not only 
of the wealth of her new home, but 
of the welcome prepared for her. In
deed, the old Hall had been trâns 
formed, decorations of the most elab
orate and artistic,' and therefore of 
the most costly,' kind met her gaze 
at every point. Her journey to her 
rooms was marked, as it were, on all

sides by wealth and the beauty which 
wealth alone can purchase. Choice 
exotics lined the stairs and filled the 
corridors with subtle perfume ; rare 
statues and priceless pictures gleam
ed softly in the shaded lights. Once 
or twice a servant in the Woodleigh 
livery crossed her view noiselessly, 
or stood with bowed head to allow 
her to pass. The very maid who had 
been hired to wait upon her, and who 
was in appearance and manner all 
that a lady should be, seemed to re
gard her as if she were a superior 
being.

And yet she moved on with the most 
perfect composure, seeing everything 
to its details yet appearing to notice 
nothing.

With noiseless ease the maid es
corted her to her rooms, a dainty suit 
of apartments furnished with an anx
ious care, made evident and eloquent 
in every particular, from the very 
costly inlaid furniture and rare lace 
hangings, to the antique bowl of 
roses that stood upon a table to greet 
her waking moments.

Nothing had been forgotten. Si
lently she allowed the maid to en
velop her in a dressing gown, and si
lently she sat for some minute or two 
after thç dodr had closed anfl she was 
left alone.

She had earned those moments of 
supreme rest; she had played her 
difficult, dangerous part well. She 
had not underacted the character she 
had assumed, and more fatal still, 
she had not for one moment overact
ed.

Here she sat the acknowledged 
daughter of Sir Talbot Woodleigh. 
and the mistress of Woodleigh Hall.

Suddenly a thought flashed through 
her mind.

What if that other girl whom she 
had left in the prairie hut had been 
in her place, would she have gone 
through the ordeal so easily and 
passed it so well?

A smile of satisfaction, almost of 
pride, crossed her pale face, as slit 
felt instinctively that the other girl 
would have failed. Only an actrese 
by nature and harmony could havi 
played the difficult role she had suc
cessfully performed.

For a moment or two, incredible as 
it may seem, professional pride ab: 
sorbed her mindrto the exclusion of 
all; other emotions. She had acted 
her part well ; so well, at times, tr 
deceive even herself.

fTo be continued.)

Labrador

Itching Piles 
For 27 Yrs.

Despaired of ever getting relief until 
CU 3 years ago with use of

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.
JohnBOn. Cawley, Alta., 

Tr hf .?hLr.ee y®ar8 ago I was cured 
of blind, itching piles of twenty-seven 
years standing by using Dr. Chase’s

la®? J nae,d t0 tMnk that death would be the only relief I could ever
terrible misery of piles.

Dr. Chase's Ointment is worth six 
ty oollara a box instead of sixty cents 
1 am a different man since using it. 1 
am farming all the time now and never 
mms a day. Words fail to express my 
gratitude tor the cure this Ointment 
made for me. I cannot tell half as 
much about it as it deserves. Any 
oim^ doubting this can write direct to

Do not accept an imitation or substi 
tnte in place of Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 
for there hae yet to be discovered a 
treatment which so promptly gives re
lief from itching and so thoroughly 
cures every form of piles. 60 cents a 
"°*j •*dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 

C°-> Toronto. Write for a free copy 
of Dr. Chase’s Recipes. ___ w

Tbs ..Country. tuiA .the People,. hi 
Wilfred T. Grenfell and others 
Price, $2.25 net.

The Harvest of the Sea, by W. T. 
Grenfell, $1.00.

Adrift on an Ioe Pan, by W. T. 
Grenfell, 75c.

Genesis of Metallic Ores and of the 
Rocks which enclose them, with 
154 Illustrations, by Brenton 
Symons, Mi Inst., C. Eng. 
Price. 82.00 net.

It is a book for all mining students and 
prospectors.—South African Press.
The Prospectors Handbook—a guide 

for the prospector and traveller 
in search of metal—bearing on 
other valuable minerals, by J 
W. Anderson, M.A. Price, 
$1 00.

DICKS * Co.,
jü27 Popular Bookstore.

EVENING TELEGRAM
FASHION PLATES.

The Home Dressmaker should keep a Catalogue Scrap Book of our 
Pattern Cuts. These will be found very useful to refer to from time to 
time.

ft» f *» i *y J

8695
Girls One Piece 

Over Dress with 
Gulppe.

A Neat Model for Mother’s Girl.

In this design we have a very 
simple dress which is easy to 
make and comfortable to wear. 
The guimpe may be of lawn, 
nainsook or cambric with tucks 
or insertion tor ornamentation, 
and tor the dress, gingham, gala- 
tea, challie, cashmere or per
cale would be very effective. The 
dress may be closed at the under
arm or at the back. The pat
tern is cut in 4 sizes, 4, 6, 8, 10 
years and requires 3% yards of 
27 inch material for the 4 year 
size.

A pattern of this illustration 
mailed to any address on receipt 
of 10c. in stamps ôr silver.

86?S

PATTERN COUPON.

Please send the above-mentioned pattern as per directions given
below.

Size

Name

No..

Address in full;—

N.B.—Be sure to cut out the illustration and send with the cou
pon, carefully filled out. The pattern cannot reach you in less than 
16 days. Price 10 cents each, In cash, postal note, or stamps. Address:
Telegram Pattern Department

THE

LONDON DIRECTORY
(Published Annually)

ENABLES traders throughout the 
Won- to communicate direct with
English

MANUFACTURERS « DEALERS 
in each class of goods. Besides lieing a 
complete commercial guide to London 
and its suburbs the Directory contains
.lets of

EXPORT MERCHAN
witiithe goodsthey ship, and the Co.onial 
and Foreign Markets they ettpp.y ,

STEAMSHIP LINES
arranged under the Porte to which they 
ail, and indicating the approximate 
tailings ;

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES
of leading Manufacturers, Merchants 
etc., in the principal provincial towns 
and industrial centres ol the United
Kingdom.

A copy of the current edition will he 
forwarded, freight paid, on receipt of 
Postal Order for liW».

Dealers seeking Agencies can advertise 
their trade cards lor El, or large adver
tisements from £3.

THE LONDON DIRECTORY Co., Lid
•g, Abchurch Lan*. London, E. C.

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
I

w

VEN

NDENTS promptly executed at lowest 
cash prices for all kinds of British 
and Continental goods, includiup •—

Books and Stationery,
Boots, Shoes and Leather, 

i Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries,
! China, Earthenware and Glassware, 
i Cycles, Motors and Accessories, 
i Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods 
! Fancy Goods and Perfumery,
! Hardware, Machinery and Metals,
| Jewellery, Plate and Watches, 
i Photographic and Optical Goods,
\ Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores, 

etc., etc..
Commission 2| per cent, to S per cent.

I Iratle Discounts allowed.
\ Special Quotations on Demand.
I Sample Cases from £10 upwards.

Consignments of Produce Said on Account.

WILLIAM WILSON & SONS,
( Established .1814.)

X5,,Abchurch Lane, London, E. C.
Cab'e ytiMroo • “ Annua ms Londcn.

YOU’VE GOT 
TO KNOW

Where every letter, account, and con
tract belonging to you can be found at 
a moment’s notice—that is if your 
business is run properly. Is yours rim 
properly ? Why not ? A Complete 
Filing System is^easilv and cm- 
iiomically obtainable," ; Sltall he glad 
to illustrate and explain details.

PERCIE JOHNSON,
ffice—Duckworth St. Agent.
marlO.tf

II

LCRAtll
(ADVERTISLkCI

Kerosene Oil.
The well-knotyi brands of

“ Family Safeguard," 150° Test. 
“ Bay State," 115° Test.

In Casks and Cases.

Gasolene
For Automobiles, Moto 

rycles, Motor Boats, Gasolene 
Engines, etc.

In Barrels and Cases.

A
Andrews, Robert,

late Reid Nfld. Co 
Ash, Emma, slip,

Wills’ Range
Allen, Edith,

late Twillingate 
Andrews, Miss Alice,

Water Street 
Anderson, Capt. Fred.
Anthony, Robert,

College Square

B
Banville, Miss Maggie,

Williams Street 
Baird, Wm., Neagle’s Hill 
Byrne, Nellie, card 
Brien, Richard,

Blackmarsh Rd.
Brown, Patrick,

late Sound Island 
Brown, Eli, Coronation St.
Bowering, Samuel 
Bursey, Miss Susie
Butlerfl, Norah Mrs., Harvey, Herb, card

Circular Road Harris or Hallis, Charles 
Butler, E. J., Neagle’s Hill Head, Miss Theresa,
Burke, Miss Jaunie, | K ing’s B. Road

Care Mrs. Fitzgerald Hiscock, Mrs. Diana,

French, John, aWter St. 
Fifield, Edwin R.,

late Grand Falls 
Fitzpatrick, Eva 
Fitzpatrick, Miss Katie, 

care Mrs. Kelly,
Duckworth St.: 

Foote, R., Pleasant St.
Frlong, Mrs.-Bridget,

late Bell Isle 
Francis, Robert, retd.

Gardiner, Miss J. M.,
Springdale St ret: 

Gear, Nellie, retd. 
Greenslaid, Miss Lizzie 
Goff, Richard, Prescott St. 
Good, John, Pleasant St.

Loder, Harold 
Lindsay, Peter, card

JI

Mahar, Mrs. B., card 
Martin, Samuel 
Mahoney. Nellie, retd. 
Martin, Wm.,

Rose, Harold, Mrs., '
late Heart’s Content 

! Rogers, R-, card 
Ryan, Frederick, retd

S

Sawyer, Mrs. Joseph.
Monroe Street

late Devon Towers Shepyard, Miss Mary

Bullock, T. H. 
Barker, M. A., Miss

late Gen. Hospital 
Houseman, H. H.,

late Halifax
Hogan, Mrs., South Side

Martin, Mrs. Isabella 
Mercer, Wm., card 
Melvin, John 
Morris, Patrick,

Prescott Street Smith 
Moore, David, card 
Hoses, Mr.
.Xloyst, Mrs. Thomas,

New Gower St. 
Murphy, Mrs. Michael

Callahan, Miss Lizzie, retd.
Carpenter, A. W.,

care Post Office’Johnson, Chas. Henry 
Carter, J., Belvidere St. 'Janes, Geo., Coronation St. 
Creddy, Daniel Johnson, Patrick, Bell St.
Cotter, D„ Neagle’s Hill
Corbett, Miss Jose

Prescott Street 
Colford, Nellie, card,

Hamilton Street 
Curren, John,

Alexander Street 
Curtis, Laura, Queen St.

D
Dalton, Miss Jessie,

Circular Road 
Drake, Miss, card,

Queen’s College 
Dicks, A. M., retd.
Dûggan, Miss Esther, card. 

Colonial Street 
Dyer, Mrs. Rebecca, retd 

E
Eliott. John. Bond St.

King Miss Fanny, Gower St.

Lamb, Mrs:, Brazil’s Field 
Lake, Mrs. Thomas 
Leonard, Patrick 
Leonard, Mrs., Casey St 
Leach, W. H.,

late Bay de Verde 
Leary, Mrs. Mary,

Blackmarsh Road 
Linegar, Thomas;

New Gower Street 
Lynch, David 
Linkletter, Miss Jennie 
Long, Miss Carrie,

Water St. West

He

•lcManders, Mary Mann, retd 
Pope Street

N

Neil, Miss, Barnes Rd.
Noel, Mrs. Bertha,

Georgetown

O

Oer, Cecily, retd.

P

Paine, Clarence 
Parsons, George,

Pennyweli Road 
Pearce, Robert,

Gower Street 
Perry, George C.,

Power’s St 
Perry, Miss Dorothy,

Beck's Cove
Porter, Samuel 
Paddington, Miss Kate 
Power, Mrs. James,.

James Street
B

Raine, Mrs. John,
Pleasant St. 

Rendell, Miss L.,
care Rev. Dunfleld 

Riggs, Miss Edith,
Barnes Road

Sweetapple, Miss Mary, 
care Mrs. O'Driscoll,

Prescott St. 
Stewart, Mrs. Jessie H.

Mrs. Chas.,
Blackmarsh Rd. 

Smith, Mis# Rose,
Cochrane Street 

Skiffington, Miss Beatrice 
Smith, Leonard B.
Squires, Andrew,

New Gower Street

T

Taylor, Bertram,
late Norris’ Arm 

Taylor, Miss Winnie,
Riverhead 

Templeman, Miss P., card 
Tinman, Miss Lucy,

late of London, Eng. 
Tobin, Mrs. Helen, card.

Colonial St.

Turpin, Mrs. William

Turreil, Miss. Amelia

W
Wiseman, Martin,

care Gen. Delivery

Williams. Miss,
Rennie Mill Road

White, Orby

Webber, Arch,
, Pennyweli Road 

Wheeler, John, Young St.

Young, Henry L.

Young, H., Cabot St. 
Young, Miss, Llttledale.

SEAMENS LIST.

A Francis, Alex., 1
Kennedy, Harvey J., schr. B. G. Anderson Pynn, Francis H.,

schr. Alberta Granter, Edward, schr. Loyalty
De Camba, Arthur, schr. Britannia

schr. Arthur H. White Wall, Edmund, M
Kennedy, Harry J., schr. Bessie Lennex Young Bennett,

schr. Alberta G schr. Minnie Hickman
B Stuckless, B. G., schr. Grace Pike, Capt. Leander,

I schr. Marice
Morris, Capt. Wm.. Cameron, Washington, Mason, Firth.

schr. B. G. Anderson schr. Isabella schr. Margaret May fi.

B
Anstey, Capt. Alex.,

schr. Reginald Anstey 
Wiseman, Robert A.,

schr. Reginald Anstey
S

Roberts, Master,
schr. Springdale 

Pippy, Charles.
schr. Springdale 

Quinton, Wm., Moore St.

O. P, Ô., June 14th, 1910, JL J, B. WOODS, F.JI.G.
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TREMENDOUS LATEST Style and Wm
Workmanship guaran- 
tçed. Our Ladies’ De- 
part ment is now stock- 
ed with the LATEST 
shades in Costume 
Cloths. Th,is depart- 
mént is superintended W””**** '

BY A CUTTER OF MANY YEARS EXPERIENCE.

CAMKROJ
in Prices of

Ladies’ White Muslin and White How about the tools of handwrit
ing and diction? Are they both as 
sharp as they should be? I onci 
knew a young man who started on hir 
business career well equipped in all 
but handwriting. He was quick, In
telligent, of good address, and full 
of Ideas, but he wrote a scraggly 
unbusinesslike hand. He might 
have said, “I can succeed by the us< 
of my other sharp tools, even if thit 
one does happen to be dull.” But he 
didn’t. He wasn’t that kind. Instead 
he said, “I want all my tools sharp.* 
That is, I don’t suppose he said Jus 
that, but he lived it For he sped 
three evenings a week all through hit 
first winter in business at a commer 
cial night school, struggling with hit 
penmanship, and sallied forth wltl 
all his tools sharp. Which is prettj 
nearly why, I fancy, that at thirty 
his structure of achievement toweri 
far above that of any of his class 
niâtes, who were contented to have i 
few sharp tools and let the rest hi 
(Mill.

How about your tool of system am 
orderliness? When I hear of a fairl; 
successful business man working a 
an untidy desk, and in haphazard 
fashion, "instead of being impressec 
as so many people are by the fact tha 
a man can succeed despite untidines 
and lack of system, I alwriys thin! 
sadly how much more successful h 
might have been had his tool of sys 
tern and order been sharp.

There are just a few suggestions 
There are many tools that he whr 
would rear a fair temple of achieve 
ment, must keep bright and keen.

A little thought will tell you wha 
they are in your case.

- Are you keeping them so?

■
 “Are your 
tools s h a r p

It seems to me

tlon which ought 
not be left

workman who 
saws, or files, or 
carves, or cuts 
real ' materials, 

H | . „ yj, but should be
asked also by a|l 

. of us who are
building, or trying to build, our struc
ture .of achievement and success.

Once in so often I think all of us 
ought to sit down, examine all the 
tools We are working with, and ask 
ourselves, “Are they in the best pos
sible condition? Are they sharp
enough?”

For instance, how about thé most 
wonderful and delicate tool that Odd 
has given man—eyes. In what con
dition are they? Is your tool of eye
sight blunted by improper use, dulled 
by a failure to provide it with a ne
cessary auxiliary, or is it as keen as 
science and care can make them?

What about your stomach? More 
than anything else, I fancy, the stom
ach is allowed to become a blunted 
tool, working harm where it should 
combine with the other tools to work 
good.

How about your tool of personal 
appearance? Such a wonderful, such 
an important tool. Do you give it 
the careful daily polishing and 
sharpening of absolute personal 
cleanliness, of minute attention to all 
that goes to make a man or woman 
well groomed; of painstaking selec
tion and care of your clothes, that 
this tool needs to keep it efficient?

SILK BLOUSE^
AT BLAIR’S

SALE! SALE!SALE!
Right now at the beginning of the Season when the Goods are in 

strongest requirement we are making this wonderfnl Clearance Sale 
oi Blouses. Some of these Goods 'are Jobs, and some of them are 
higher priced Goods that we are desirous of getting a move on. To 
do this the price has simply been cut in halves, and m the case of the 
higher priced Silk Blouses, cut to one-third, to bring them down to 
a Low and Popular Price. The White Muslin Blouses are mostly 
Aineri’an make and cut, and come in Long Sleeves and Three 
Quarter Sleeves both.
White American Muslin Blouses, regular price 81.60, are 

offered at 90c. each.

Other Prices offering in White American (Muslin Blouses are 
$1.00. $1.j>0 and $ 1 .éti—these being away under 
the usual prices.

Special Lot of White Embroidered Cambric Blouses, offered this 
week at the marvellous price of only 60c. each.

Ladies' White and Cream Japanese Silk Blouses and Shirt Waists, 
handsomely trimmed, at $2.25, 2.50, $2.90,3.00, 
3.50, 4.00 and $5.00 each.
These prices are in every case at least one half of what 

regular prices would be.
Ladies’ Black Silk Muslin Blouses, sale prices,$1.20 a $1.30 ea.

Call early and get yonr choice of the Bargains.

The Latest English, french & American Designs

Pork and Beef remain at famine 
prices, and BREAD is the most econo
mical and health-giving food we can 
buy. But there is bread and bread. 
It depends on the flour. A chemical 
analysis will show that

to visit the place. We are now bound 
for Wesleyville, and as there is a 
public wharf there we landed and had 
a short walk around this town.

By dinner time we had called to 
Newtown, and during the evening we 
made about seven or eight small 
ports, among them being the Wad- 
hamà, which is a very wild ' and de
solate Island.

The scenery to be met with in 
Notre Dame and Gander Bays is sec
ond to none on this side of the At
lantic. Almost everywhere the trees 
grow to the water’s edge, and the 
numerous islands with which these 
‘lays are studded lend an enchant
ment to the view.

On Thursday night at 8.30 we ar
rived at Change Islands, our last 
oort of call, and the night being dark 
ind foggy the captain decided to re- 
nain there until daylight.

When I awoke on the following 
morning we were steaming south. 
The weather was very disagreeable 
xnd raining in torrents; there was 
ilso a terrible gale of wind blowing. 
Vbout 10 o’clock we arrived at Sel- 
lom, which, in my opinion has the 
srandest scenery of any harbor we 
Dad then seen. There was four pas
sengers taken on here, among them 
seing an hon. member for Placentia, 
who is, no doubt, a very fine man.

On Saturday we had a rough time, 
ind the steamer proved herself a very 
fine seaboat. We did not make much 
readway that day, having to “put up" 
it Wesleyville Saturday night. By 
5 o’clock on Sunday morning we 
were steaming into Greenspond, at 
which place we booked five passen
gers for St. John’s, two of whom be
ing a doctor and a bank clerk; the 
latter had been spending his vacation 
with his parents who own a large 
store at this settlement. Coming 
from Greenspond to Catalina we pass- 
3d several large bergs, which were 
Dorn on Greenland’s icy mountains, 
drifting south to meet their doom in 
the warm waters of the Gulf stream.

At Catalina’ we went on shore with 
the mailman', and after walking some 
distance arrived at the post office, 
wheré hé' delivered the mail. The 
roads iri this place are very fine, and 
iqual, if not better, than the streets 
in the city.

ROYAL
HOUSEHOLD

is richest in GLUTEN, the nutritious 
part of wheat, the part that makes 
brain and bone and tissue, like the 
protein of milk or eggs. Use only

HENRY BLAIR
SEWING MACHINES ! ROYAL

HOUSEHOLDRemedies are Needed
Were we perfect, which we are not, medicines would gj
not often be needed. But since our systems have be- 
come weakened, impaired and broken down through 
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages,
through countless generations, remedies art needed to MBM
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise l
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach flU
weakness end consequent digestive troubles, there is U nR
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov- * V
cry, a glyceric compound, extracted from native medic
inal roots—sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. Foi 
Weak Stomach,'Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Paid m the Stomach after eating,

CASH’S TOBACCO is Always Good
The following are a few of our well-known brands :

PLUG : CUT:
Master Workman, Garrick Mixture,

Welcome Nugget, Hymen’s Mixturp,
Mayo’s Best, John Cotton’s Mixture,

Battle Axe Chewing, Yale Mixture,
American Eagle Chewing, Player’s Navy Cut,

Piper Heidsieck Chewing. Capstan Navy Mixture.
Also, a full line of Cigars and Cigarettes of the leading Manufacture.

CASH’S TOBACCO STORES, 172 & 248 Water Street,

For Family Use, 
For Dressmakers’ Us?, 

For Tailors’ Use.

Signature V/Vv\ ,r"“
Yon can’t afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non-alco

holic, medicine os known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may 
thereby make a little 4>i$£er profit.

- — — — V — j1*! ■ ■ ■■ s l~D nll n „ - - — t * - mm J 1 m — m rt m i.o So eSrwwooh llVSM* AflflDr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate end invigorate stomach, liver and 
bowels. Soger-Costed, tiny granules, easy to take as candy._________ _____

to put colored embroidery on the bacl 
t>f them.

The new cotton crepes have a ver; 
deep crinkle and are Just as prom 
inent as ever.

The bow of tulle has disappeared 
In its place one uses a long bar t 
fasten the collar.

In place of the side frill at wrist: 
one finds plain bands serving simila 
purpose.

Chantecler and Peasant influenc 
holds good in the summer fashion 
both in color and line.

Fads and
Fashions,

. Superior Makes, "
y Ball Bearing, k
“* Steel Parts.

THE WHITE PIANO, ORGAN and SPECIALTY STORE. FOUND AT LAST!
CHESLEY WOODS Hats do not match gowns.

Afternoon frocks escape the 
ground.

Butterfly motifs are extensively 
used.

Wide stitching is again in vogue 
for girls.

There has been a revival of silver 
filigree.

Silk gloves come in all colors and 
in all lengths.

Some of the newest raincoats are 
made with capes.

Changeable silks were never more 
used than at this minute.

No one longer sees the stiff-boned 
collar in the evening.

Cretonne bandings are again trim
ming summer coats and gowns.

For all styles of hair dressing part
ed hair is very popular.

Some of the chiffon veils are hem
stitched on all four sides.

Many of the new sashes are edged 
with fringe and silk tassels.

Parasols and stockings match the 
gown, whether the shoes do or not.

White wash ribbons are fast re
placing the colored ones for lingerie.

Changeable taffetas are in high fav
or for little summer afternoon frocks.

The fringe appears on wraps, the 
lower edge of skirts, hats and para
sols.

Deep hems with design of silk- 
colored cords are put in many kinds 
of gowns.
” Tailor-mades of silk and satin are 
seen more and more as the season 
advances. - ‘

Chiffon embroidered with chenille 
for a gauzy evening wrap Is quite ef
fective.’

Oh’?.qf the new fancies In gloves is

The CURE for Rheumatism:

SLOAN’S LINIMENTW. A. SLATTERY’S
A Bound Trip on flu 

Steamer Soso. ,
Wholesale Dry Goods House, have failed in doing.Will do what doctors

Price, 25°Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s Sts

GRAND OPENING SEASON 1910.

Bottle,
BY C. B, J>.

On Tuesday evening, June 1st, ai 
ter the usual preparations which on 
makes for travel, I proceeded to Croe 
hie & Co’s, wharf and on boarding th 
steamer I was met by the chief stew 
ard, who politely escorted the write 
to number five stateroom, where 
placed my luggage, and returned t 
the deck to await the departure o 
the ship.

4t 4 p.m. we started out from tlv 
pier with a stiff breeze blowing trot: 
the N.W., and after the usual wavin; 
of handkerchiefs we headed for th 
Narrow's, where the last glimpse c 
St. John’s city was obtained. Wt 
Were how passing Cable Cove an 
rdrinint down the shore at a live!; 
rate, and at 5 p.m. We passed'Torba; 
Head, which Is a very prominent 
point of land rising to a height o' 
three hundred feet. As the wind was 
a kind of cold, we went to the smok
ing room where we passed the time 
until tea hour playing cards arid 
draughts. The ringing of the bell 
Called us to the saloon, where we sat 
down and did full justice to thé good 
things placed before us. Tea belrig 
over "we "returned to the deck arid 

surprised to find that we had

I was cured of Bronchitis and Asth
ma by MINABD’S LINIMENT.

MRS. A. LIVINGSTONE. 
Lot 5, P. Ej! I.

I was cured of a severe attack of 
Rheumatism by MINARD’S LINI
MENT.

Mahone Bay. JOHN MADER.
I was cure,} of a severely sprained 

leg l by MINARD’S LINIMENT,
JOSHUA A. WYNACHT.

Bridgewater; *

ST. JOHN’SJ.J. ST. JOHN, Agent,
We present to the Trade ancTOutport Dealers this 

Spring the largest, most varied, and best selection of 
English and American Cotton and Wollen Goods, 
as well as a complete line of all classes of Pounds, 
Remnants and Seconds. r 

Balbriggan and Fleece-Lined Underwear a specia 
See our Stock of Muslins, Embroideries and Laces,

Please See Our Prices an<f Term6-

P. E. I. PRODUCE
Ex Rosalind, from Charlottetown,

“ Blue Nose” Potatoes—extra choice,
No. 1 OAT STijMkW,

Choice Large Cheese—70 lb$. each, 
Choice Small Cheese—20 lbs. each.
:f F. MclMAMARA, Queen St

Shortly before dinner we left for 
St. John’s, arriving here at 7.30 p.m„ 
after having a most enjoyable trip.

The Susu, as you are all aware, is 
a new boat recently purchased by 
Hon. Mr; Crosbie, and is furnished in 
first class style; Her captain is Bax
ter Barbour, who is a very fine navi
gator and knows every sunken rock 
around the dangerous coast over 
which his steamer plies.

The purser is a very obliging man, 
and also the steward, Joe Rogers, 
who seems to be a very popular fel
low.

The mate is a son of Capt. A. Kean 
of the sis. Prospère, and it is only 
natural to suppose that he will make 
a good commander in years to come.

In concttsidn, T ' would strongly ad
vise any one who* Jff’ desirous Of a 
holiday to purchase a round trip 
ticket for the-Susu. It only costs ten 
dollars, and F Can assure them of 
having an enjoyable time.

Just Received a Shipment of

BARGAINS! BARGAINS !
were

so tip.Step's Tweed Suifs from 
Boys’ Tweed Suits from’. 
Men s Tweed 
Boys* Tweed

your
•ants from.....................................  Mets. tJ|l.

Outport Orders promptly attended to.

WILLIAM FREW, Water Street, nearly opposite Court Houseol or the CLOSED CHRISTIAN 
SCHOOLS.AT» Postal. W..H»,

m rwtag
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The Chest with the chill, in it 
One Million in use . . -, . Special to Evening Telegram.

BUENOS AYRES, June 29.—The 
Russian anarchist, Pradowisky, who 
on November last assassinated the 
Chief of Police and his Secretary, 
was setnenced yesterday to imprison
ment for life.

PERFECT INSULATION, 

SIMPLEST,

CLEANEST, PUREST.

WILL FIGHT IN NEVADA.

Special to Evening Telegram.
NÈW YORK, June 29.—Fight fans 

were in a happy mood to-day over the 
official statement of Governor Dicker- 
son, of Nevada, that he would not in
terfere with the JefTries-Johnson 
contest.

Round Cornered tops. Porce
lain Enamel Food Chambers.

$32.50 $38.00.

Mountain Fine,'
SELLING ARMY SECRETS.$13 20, $17.25, $18.50

Special to Evening Telegram.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 29.—Bar

on Stemburg, who was placed under 
arrest a few days ago by the secret 
police after a search of his room, has 
been formally charged with commu
nicating to Austria a report of a se
cret sitting of the Duma dealing with 
the new distribution of the Russian 
Army.

North Pole," 1380
No. 1 Ice Chest, $7.70,

Frest Shipment just received

GE© KNOWLING
VETO

june2l,5i Special Evening Telegram.
LONDON, June 29.—The con 

ence between the Government andprinciple we laid down before the mmi

623 the?

DODD’S 1
IDNEY
PILLS -

Kid neS

Newfoundland, June 30, 1910.— 4

Cadets Rifle Match,

PURITAN

made REFRIGERATOR. Th 
made of Sott Elm, finished in Golden Oi 
machine carvings on front panels. F 
chambers lined with easily kept clean 
steel. The insulation 
is non-conducting.
Cerite paper and air 
spaces.

t. The 
ict that 
reached

EX “ FLORIZEL ” TO-DAY,

New York Corned Beef, etc.

Duckworth St.

.............■

Cucumbers,
Fresh Tomatoes, 
Bananas, •
N. Y. Corned Beef.

Due by Train,

20 TUBS CODROY

IW* Special prices 
by the tub.

Kellogg's Battle Creek 
Cereals,

Toasted Corn Flake 
- 15c. box. v 
Caramel Cereal, 20c.

box.

Toasted Wheat Flakes.
Toasted Wheat Biscglts. 
Toasted Rice"Flakes. 
Toasted Rice Biscuits. 
Granose Flakes.
Granose Biscuits. 
Malted Nuts.

v kp
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The New Council.
We congratulate Messrs. Martin, 

Coa.ker, Channing, Ryan, Mullaly and 
Myrick on their election as members 
of the City Council. The office to 
which they have been elected is high 
and honourable and its responsibili
ties are by no means light. We are 
not inclined to under-rate the diffi
culties which they have to face, but 
we believe they can be overcome, and 
moreover, we declare that they must 
be overcome. What is required is de
termination to discover the causes 
which have given 8t. John’s its bad 
eminence in death-rate; an intention 
to eradicate the evil; Cffuragé In ap
proaching difficulties and tact in 
Healing with men. The problem of 
the death rate overshadows every 
other problem. The hundreds of per
sons who die annually from disease 
engendered by dirt is appalling. The 
city must be cleaned up. The streets 
must b’e made sweeter. The drains 
Hjust be cleared, and the sewers flush
ed, and the nauseous atmosphere 
which .shrouds them dissipated. The 
six Councillors and the Mayor, whom 
citizens have chosen, have sought the 
office jïith some knowledge at least 
of the difficulties of the offices to 
which they aspired. Citizens have 
granted them. the boon they prayed 
for. The Mayor and Councillors will 
have the dignities and emolument of 
their offices, but they will also be 
saddled with onerous duties. Let them 
not shirk the latter. We believe that 
every one of them will assume office 
with the intention of honestly ful
filling the duties of their position. 
The five Councillors new to office will 
have the advantage of the counsel and 

' experience of Mayor Ellis and Deputy 
Mayor Martin, the former with eight 
years and the latter with four years 
familiarity with the work of the 
Council. The election of the Mayor 
by acclamation and the placing of Mr. 
Martin at the top of the poll show that 
the electors were not unmindful of a

Municipal campaign, viz., mat Know
ledge and experience of old Council
lors are assets valuable to the city. 
In conclusion, we reiterate much re
sponsibility is imposed on the new 
Mayor and Councillors. Much is ex
pected of them, and “Reform” and 
other vigilants will keep an eye on 
them and note what they do and 
what they leave undone.

Three Fine Trophies.
The three handsome silver cups 

presented by the Trades and Labor 
Council, Sir E. P. Morris and Mr. P. 
F. Collins for competition in the La
bor Day Sports, Tuesday, were put on 
exhibition in the store of the latter 
gentleman yesterday and attracted 
much attention. The 46 medals and 
other cups will be shown to-morrow.

Is Dangerously Ill.
Mbs. Byrne, wife of Mr, James 

Byrne, of the Horwood Lumber Co's, 
premises, is dangerously ill at the 
General Hospital where she recently 
went. The physicians there hopé, 
however, that with proper care and 
attention she will pull through all 
right.

He Often Appears.
A labourer who often appears in 

court for inebriety, was arrested last 
evening and brought to the station. 
This is his tenth time to be arrested 
this season. He had a bottle of 
liquor on him, and if not taken into 
custody might hqve met with an ac
cident

Stormy Weather.
Yesterday the rain poured down in 

torrents in Trinity and Conception 
Bays, while during the afternoon the 
wind blew a gale in both sections. 
As a result a heavy sea ran and it is 
feared that more traps and nets have 
been damaged.

TO FERRYLAND.—The s.s. Adven
ture will leave Pitts’ wharf at 2 p.m. 
for Ferryland, taking the Pansy Club 
on their excursion. Bennett’s band 
will accompany the party. An enjoy
able time is anticipated.

DIED YESTERDAY.

Special Evening Telegram.
LONDON, June 29.—The Duke of 

De Aleneon, grandson of King Louis 
Phillippe, who was deposed by the 
Revolution of 1838, died to-day.

GOT LIFE SENTENCE.

Telegram.
June 29.—The 

Pradowisky, who

CONFERENCE FAILS.

confer- 
the

Opposition on the question of the 
veto power of the House of Lords has 
proved a failure. Premier Asquith 
is expected to announce in the House 
of Commons to-morrow that the con
ference was unable to agree, and that 
therefore It will be necessary to hold 
an autumn session of Parliament to 
deal with relations between the two 
Houses.

MOTOR BOAT RACES.

Special Evening Telegram.
HAMILTON, Bermuda, June 29. — 

The motor boats Eronel II., and Yoho 
arrived here this morning, the former 
sufficiently in the lead to give her 
the victory In the race from New 
York. The Eronel II. crossed the 
finish line at 1.24 a.m., and the Yeho 
at-7 o’clock. The Eronel allowed the 
Yeho a handicap of 1 hour, 17 mins., 
36 secs., and accordingly won with 
a margin of 4 hours, 18 minutes, 24 
seconds._____ ^ ^

BIG ROWING EVENTS.

Special to the Evening Telegram.
NEW LONDON, June 29.—The Sign 

of the Four Oar marks New London 
to-night on the world’s map for_the 
sons of John Harvard and Eli Yale 
are gathering for the annual rowing 
contest between the great universi
ties of Cambridge and New Haven. 
The 'Varsity four oar crews and the 
freshmen eights will meet between 
10 o’clock and 7 in the evening. To
night the hotels are full of under
graduates and alumni and their fami
lies. Every train to-day discharged 
its load. The salty breezes are taint
ed with breezes of stirring autos.

KITCHENER FOR EGYPT.

Special Evening Telegram.
LONDON, June 29.—Ex-President 

Roosevelt’s criticisms on Egyptian 
affairs are likely to bear fruit, accord
ing to the Daily Telegraph, which 
hears that Sir Elden Gorst, the Bri
tish agent at Cairo, will become Am
bassador at Constantinople, froii' 
which city Sir G. W. Lowther will go 
to St. Petersburg to replace Sir A. 
Nicholson, who has just been ap
pointed permanent Under Secretary 
of the Foreign Office. - This, says the 
Telegraph, should open the way for 
the appointment of Lord Kitchener as 
British Agent at Cairo.

NEW CONVENTION.

Special to Evening Telegram.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 29. — A 

Russo-Japanese convention dealing 
principally with the railroad situa
tion In Manchuria will be signed at 
the end of this week in St. Petersburg 
by M. Iswolsky, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, and Dr. Motono, the Japanese 
Ambassador. The contents of the 
document will be communicated be
fore the signing to Gr,eat Britain and 
France. Negotiations were conducted 
in St Petersburg between M. Iswol
sky and Dr. Motono but were Inter
rupted for a month by the Russian 
Minister who was absent for a month, 
being abroad, being resumed shortly 
after his return and concluded re
cently. The convention will consist 
first of a brief general statement with 
reference to the determination of the 
two Governments to maintain jointly 
"the Status Quo In Manchuria, both 
territorial and administrative, and to 
co-ordinate the railroad Interests, 
there second a detailed technical 
agreement between the east Chinese 
Railway Corporation and the South 
Manchurian Railroad regulating the 
direction and division of the traffic 
between Vladivostok and Dalny, and 
establishing advantageous through 
rates, on the railroads. Russia and 
Japan to adjust several pending ques
tions.

A Rifle Match has been a:
tween a team of 8 cadets ------------- ,
S. Cornwall and a city team consisting 
of 8 Privates taken from the 4 City 
Brigades. The Brigades Team 
be:—D. Hackett and C. Rice, C 
B,; A. Wiseman and Rennie, M. G. B.; 
G. Byrne and A. Joy, C. C. C.; B. 
guson and G. Langmead, N. H. The 
match will start at 4 o’clock 

will be at one range, viz., 
yards, each man being allowed one 
sighter and 10 scoring shots.

THE VATICAN AND METHODISTS.

Special to Evening Telegram.
NEW YORK, June 29.—Responding 
the address of the Board of 

ops of the Methodist Church issued 
on May 16th, Archbishop Ireland 
contributed to the forthcoming issue 
of the North American Review an 
extended article upon the Methodist 
Church of America in Italy, review
ing. statements of Methodist Bishops 
and justifying the action of the Va
tican in connection with the proposed 
audience of Col. Roosevelt. 
Archbishop deprecates the fact 
the message of the Vatican 
Mr. Roosevelt under cover of com
ments from the hand of the Americân 
Ambassador to Quirinal, and was 
read in the glare of these.

BICYCLES
BICYCLE SUNDRIES Disc Rxordi BICYCLE MUNSON

Bt Cut Price» 349 Yoofe St.
Send 1er Cat Price Catalogue. TORONTO

aprilS.tf.

Coastal Boats.
BOWRING SHIPS.

The Portia is due at Sydney to-day.
The Prospère left Trinity at 6.15 

this morning going north.
REID NFLD. CO.

The Argyje left Placentia to-day 
on the Merasheen route.

The Bruce left Port aux Basques 
at 12.20 a.m. to-day.

The Clyde arrived at Lewiaporte at 
4.25 p.m. yesterday^from the south.

The Dundee arrived at Port Biand- 
ford at 7.45 p.m. yesterday.

The Ethie arrived at Clarenville at 
7.10 p.m. yesterday.

The Glencoe left St. John's at 4.15 
n.m. yesterday.

The Home left Bay of Islands at 
4.45 p.m. yesterday.

The Invermore Is still north of 
Twillingate.

TrainNotes.
The west bound express, arrived at 

Port aux Basques at 11.25 p.m. yes
terday

The incoming express arrived at St. 
John’s at 12.15 p.m. to-day.

Marine Notes.
The s.s. Siberian arrived at Hali

fax at 7 a.m. to-day.
The s.s. Bornu from New York via 

Halifax is due here this afternoon.

Here and There.
LGADING FOR OPORTO. — The

Royal Lister is loading for Oporto at 
Monroe’s South Side premises.

CLUTHA SAILED. — The Clutha 
sailed for Brazil to-day taking 6,410 
packages of fish for Bishop & Sons.

INLAND FISHING. — At Doyle’s 
yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Green caught 
one salmon and three grilse on Grand 
Codroy.

WON THE PRIZE.—Walter West 
on won the prize In the guessing 
contest re the candidates for the City 
Council, and will get a box of cigars 
when he calls. He was right in all 
except giving Myrick third place.

Pansy Amusement Club’s big ex
cursion to Ferryland by 8. S. Adven
ture, to-morrow, half holiday, leaving 
Harvey’s Coastal wharf at 2 p.m.; re
turning, leaves Ferryland at 3 a.m. 
Big dance at night. Bennett’s full 
band. Round trip, $1.00. june29,30

NOTICE.—A special meeting of the 
Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union will 
he held to-morrow (Friday) evening 
at 8 o’clock, for the pnrpose of mak
ing arrangements for Labor Day. A 
full attendance is requested. By or
der of the President, JAS. SPRATT, 
Secretary.—ad,11

——o-
CHUBCH LADS’ BRIGADE.—A. & 

B. Companies wlU parade at Head
quarters on Friday of this week and 
not on Thursday as previously order
ed. Every member must attend. By 
order, W. F. REN DELL, Lleut-Adjt 

jùne29,2i

niF,i>.
On June 28tb, Minnie Dorcas, the 

darling child- of Dorcas and Elizabeth 
Mercer, aged 3 months. Funeral to-day, 
at 2.30 p.m.

There passed peacefully awav, on thé 
29th inst., after a short illness, Margaret, 
aged 62 years, widow of the late Alex
ander Pitcher. Funeral on to-morrow, 
Friday, at.2.3» p.m., from her late resi
dence, 25 William Street. Friends accept 
this, the only, intimation.

REFRIGERATORS,
name that stands for REFRIGERATOR

perfection. Our 1910 designs embody every 
principle and improvement that go for prac
tical, sanitary and economical food keeping. 

The PURITAN is a good substantial, well 
REFRIGERATOR. The outside case is 

finished in GoldCEl Oak, has handsome 
els. Provision and Ice 

Galvanized sheet

Bird Island.
A Paradise lor the Feathered 

Kind—Adventures and 
Loss ol Lite of Its 

Explorers.
Few people have yet heard of that 

famous Island, near Cape St. Mary’s, 
which is named Bird Island. No 
other name could suit the purpose so 
well, for the island is a living mass 
of birds of all kinds, but more especi
ally "at this date of the gannets, (a 
large bird about the size of a goose) 
and murrs.

The island is situated about one- 
half mile south-west from the *Capé- 
Ic is about 300 feet long, and about 
100 feet wide, and has an almost 
perpendicular cliff all around .its 
shores. Every Inch of the island is 
practically covered with birds. Up to 
25 years ago it was the breeding place 
of the murrs, gulls, tricklaces and 
pigeons. They did then have entire 
possession of the island. But about 
the year 1885 the gannet took control 
ol the island and determined on mak
ing it her home. As years rolled on 
other birds insisted on making it 
their home, and at the present time 
the gannets and murrs control it. 
There are, however, many other kinds 
of birds, but the above mentioned are 
the most plentiful. Both are getting 
more numerous as the years roll on, 
but it is feared by many that the gan- 
n< ts will be in a short time the 
rulers.

The island is about forty yards 
from the mainland, and has an almost 
perpendicular coast. On a fine day, 
with a slight westerly breeze blowing, 
it would greatly interest a person to 
sit on the green bank of the main
land and view the island, for you 
would be looking at a scene that can
not be equalled in any part of the 
world. The island is a moving mass 
of birds, (now do not misunderstand 
me) it is not a few thousand birds, 
but hundreds of thousands of birds 
covering the rocky surface as thick 
as they can stow. There is always a 
continual cloud of birds flyifig over 
and around the island, like bees 
around a hive, but ten thousand times 
thicker; they make as much noise 
cackling and shrieking that it is with 
difficulty you can hear your chum 
beside you talking. The birds are 
always there.

Sportsmen who want to enjoy a 
few days shooting cannot secure a 
more suitable spot, for sport is here 
enjoyed to. its utmost perfection, be
cause thé re are always birds passing 
to and fro ovhr the island. One can 
scarcely believe what " a charming 
island this is with its numerous bird 
qualities. It far outclasses any other 
near the coast of Newfoundland. If 
Bird Island, with Its many attractions, 
was in far-off South Africa or on the 
distant shores of India, the world 
would to-day know more about it, 
because it would be advertised to 
them in the true sense of what it is 
and haa' been. ...

Probably this is the first time many 
o£ our owp people, in fact, Placentia 
Bay people* have ever heard tell of 
this most remarkable island. Ex- 
President Roosevelt in his late famous 
hunting trip did not meet a sight that 
could be compared to the Bird Island 
1n June, July or August, for during 
these hot summer months there are

always birds flying near and far over 
the island. It is, as I have said be
fore, a "moving mass of birds. This 
is I suppose one of the only islands 
in the world where birds are found 
so plentiful, for there is not a crevice 
or creek on the surface that doesn't 
contain many a bird's nest. On many

base but this puzzled him; he could 
not climb down, he thought he 
would have to stay there. By 
this time a goodly number of peo- 
plp had collected on the beach and 
saw the unsafe position he was in. 
They got a piece of twine and tied a 
stone to one end of it, and on the 
other end a rope, they then threw 
him the stone; when he (Cohoon)

and different occasions have men j got the stone he hauled on the twine 
tried to climb its perpendicular cliffs, I and got the rope and felt safe. He 

'luit tiflioC;avail; at different times did also" got a block àntF made a tackle 
men retreat and say “It is an im
possible task to climb that cliff." 
Many have tried and failed to reach 
its summit, until about 50 years ago 
two men from Burin tried to perform 
the dreadful task; they were success
ful after a hard and weary journey. 
After reaching the top they cruised 
around It and found many nests and 
also strange looking eggs of which 
they took an assortment. To get 
down was now ’ troubling the two 
men; it looked almost impossible (for 
some would die with fright if they 
looked down to see it so steep). They 
now tried with a will, but in the de
scent one poor chap fell to eternity, 
he missed his footing in the loose" 
cliff and fell a distance of 200 feet and 
was instantly killed; his body was 
terribly bruised and mangled. His 
sad death made his companion less 
firm and strong for the perilous de
scending journey; he did at last, 
however, reach the bottom, only to see 
the mangled body of his shipmate. 
His sorrow can now be better imagin
ed than described. This was the only 
man (his name unknown to me) that 
ever climbed it safely’ up and down. 
The body of the dead man was coffin
ed and sent home for burial.

In 1895 Mr. J. C. Cohoon, natural
ist from the United States, determin
ed to be the second man to climb it

then rigged a boatswain's chair and 
secured himself firm to one part of 
the tackle. The people on the main
land now tried to haul him ashore, 
hut through some fumble when he 
stepped from the island one part of 
the tackle suddenly slacked, and Co
hoon went down a distance of 50 feet. 
Only he was so firmly secured in the 
chair, and the rope so strong, it 
would have been all over with him. 
After a short timq they had him safe
ly landed on the shore. He sincerely 
(hanked the good and kind people 
who assisted in removing him from 
the island. He was not contented 
with this experience but tried to 
climb another such cliff, it being the 
Shag Roost, at Cuslett, P.B. He was 
in this attempt going to seek crow’s 
eggs, but the probkm of getting there 
had to be solved. However, he got 
a small manilla buoy line and tied it 
to the top of the hili, and went down 
on the line opposite to where the 
crow’s nest was situated, he then 
swung himseif into it after a difficult 
time. He took eggs and showed them 
to his companion who was at the foot 
of the cliff. He then climbed up the* 
line and succeeded in getting to 
where the line hung out over the 
cliff, but he couldn’t get his fingers 
between the line and rock; for fully 

minutes did he struggle to get over
up and down. He went at it one j th< pinch, but in vain. His strength 
summer’s morning and climbed up ] became exhausted, his mind weary., 
safely. He got a great assortment of ) and his whole body tired and worn]

out. He now slipped down the line| 
to get into the nest to take a rest; he 
tried to swing himself in hut i ouldii’t, 
he was exhausted, but still he tried, 
but still in vain. Hanging on a buoy 
line (a small half inch rope), for 15 
minutes, struggling hard, was more 
than the human heart of man could 
endure. He glanced above, he look
ed below and saw his end, and ex
claimed: “It is all over!” Being ner
vous of seeing his death so near 
his strength failed him. and he 
began slipping down the line, the rope 
left his hands and his last effort was 

Jt.o cross his hands on his breast to 
try and grip the line. But, alas! he 
was exhausted. It was all over with 
poor Cohoon, he slipped down the 
line and fell 70 feet on a fiat rock 
and rolled out into the sea; he was 
Instantly killed. His companion had 
his body dressed, coffined and sent 
home for burial to his friends in the 
U. S. A.

I have now said enough about Bird 
Island for the present, but some abler 
pen than mine is wanted to write at -1 
explain to the world the beauty of
this remarkable island.

Placentia, June 18, ’10. *-■ ( •

eggs—in fact he got more than he 
wanted. He now tried to reach the

Do You Know 
Your Ailment

Or !■ It ■ complication which can be
reached only by DR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
There is only one medicine that can 

prove thoroughly satisfactory in com
plicated ailments of the liver and kid
neys, and that is Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills.

They begin by regulating the bowels 
and awakening the action of the liver, 
thereby effecting a thorough cleansing 
of the excretory system. By thus re
moving the poisons from the system 
they lighten the work of the kidneys 
and gradually reetore them to health.

Nobody who once learns of the defi
nite and certain action of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills in regulating and 
invigorating the kidneys, liver and 
bowels, is willing to take chances by 
experimenting with other medicines.

Such ailments as biliousness, consti
pation, chronic indigestion, liver com
plaint and kidney disease yield readily 
to this treatment.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cts. a box, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates 4 Co., Toronto. 
Write for a free copy of Dr. Chase’*, 
"Recipes. Ask for Minard’s and take no other.

mm



June-July June-July
That’s just another way of saying “Make Money while our WHITE SALE LASTS.” For 

this Sale isWhite Sale White Salefull of money-saving opportunities. To=day’s store news adds 
ings to the great collection of Bargains.

more splendid offer'

SPECIAL VALUES IN Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
For the first week of our White 

Sale we will offer 500 dozen of 
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs.

They cbme with Lace, Embroid
ery and Hemstitched borders, with 
plain and dainty Embroidery centres.

200 doz 200 doz of 100 doz of 
Lawn Hdchf * Messurah Silk lace edge 
Hemstitched Embroidered and

Fine Lace Curtains
We expect brisk selling in these 

special lines of Nottingham Lace 
"Curtains, suitable for either country 
or city use.

Beautiful floral designs, neat and 
massive, some with single border.
3 yd. Reg. $1.20..........for .95
3 1-2 y3. Reg. $1.60........ for $1.30
3 1-2 yd. Reg. $2.20........ for $1.75,
3 1-2 yd. Reg. $2.60........ for $2.15
3 1-2 yd. Reg. $3.20.........for $2.55

Reg. 6c
3 for 11c

iBgSavings on Women’s Ready-to-Wear ApparelDress Muslins and Cottons
Sale of 15,000 Yards Most Welcome News for Money-Saving Women

This week we will place on sale many special purchases in Ladies Ready-to-Wear apparel, that 
will put into the shade any previous offering of this nature. We’re going to give you values that sç 
far outclasses the best bargains you can get elsewhere as to make any other offerings dear by com
parison. It is simply outside the range of possibility fi ■> any other store to equal or even approach 
these values.

Investigate for yourself and. you’ll agree that we are perfectly justified in making this strong 
claim.

This Sale involves a special purchase recently consummated through our London agent.

WE are delighted to offer such excep
tional values in Dainty Summer Dress 
Muslins and Cottons like these. It is a rare 
opportunity to buy your supply for Summer 
Dresses, Waists, and Children's Dresses, at 
just the time that you'll be needing them,11 
and at specially reduced prices. Early buy
ing will give you the Tiest choice.
They comprise fine Irish dimity muslins 

in fancy stripes and checks, also cross-bar 
effects and pretty floral patterns, in differ
ent colors and white grounds. Some have 
the neat hair stripes.

Then there are Zephyrs, Cambrics, Mer- 
cerlawns, Voiles, Prints, Piques, Poplins, 
Batistes, Shower of Hail Muslins, Crepe 
Cloth, Bengalines and Canvas Cloths, 
white and colored grounds, plain white, and 
a good choice in colored patterns, including 
Blues, Pink.s etc. Shown on four special 
tables.

Values to 13c yd 
for

10 cts
Values to 16c yd 

for

12% cts
Ladies Embroidered Net Lace Dresses.

BLOUSES and SKIRTS, WITH LACE TO MATCH. NO TWO ALIKE.
Values to 24c yd 

for

1 7 cts
Values to 35c yd 

for

25 cts

WOMEN ! If You Never
LADIES $5.75 COATS for $3.75

Before Indulged in a 50 only of Ladies Covert Cloth Coats, suitable for 
Summer or early Fall Wear, in colors of Fawn, Grey 
and Greens. Three-quarter, seven-eights and full length.

BSF^Special $3.75 each^âï

Footwear Revel,
Come Early To-Morrow

A poor shoe is the worst investment any one could make, no 
matter what the price ;but when your’e getting some of the best 
shoes on the market—shoes of the very highest standard of work
manship, style and quality—shoes worn with the greatest satisfac
tion by the most particular people—

When you’re getting these shoes for $225, it’s an occasion for 
everyone to indulge. ,

Many other lines which we find impossible to give a detailed description of here, but on which special reductions will be given during this White Sale include:

Ladies Cloth Dresses Childrens Silk Dresses Ladies Linen Suits Childrens Muslin Dresses
Ladies Blouse Robes Childrens Cashmere Coats Childrens Relises Childrens Pique Coats, etc,

Our Great Phenomenal Waist 
Continues This Week ’ ÆÎÊÈà

Wool Door Cocoanut 
Door Mats

With Black and 
Crimson wool 

border Reg $1.60

Very neat and 
dainty colorings 
Size 11% x 29 in 

Reg. 35c 
for

BOOTS and SHOES.
The Beaute and L’Angelus, 

Sold Everywhere at $3.00 Pair,

During last Friday, Saturday and Monday we sold 
over six hundred Waists. You may say that is wonder
ful selling. It is. But the values are still more won
derful. Remember we bought the entire samples of 
Canada’s leading Waist Manufacturer. A Manufactur
er noted for the quality of materials he uses, and cor
rectness of style.

36c each ,35 each

SALESALE

of Waist 
want?

What Sort 
do You

IkJq!

mrnmmsmsBrajife
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DIRECTOIRE MERVE SILK RIBBONS, full eight inches wide, colors of 
Chasseur, Navy, Pink, Myrtle, Sky, Cream, White, Cheva- r«
1er, Saxe, Reseda, Moss, etc. Reg. 65c. yard for. ..............«“C.

HANDSOME FANCY MOIRE RIBBON, six inches wide, shaded colors of 
V Rose, Blues, Fawns, Helios, Greens, Pinks, etc. Reg. yn
85c. yard for.,. . ..................................................................... • "**

SILK TAFETT RIBBON,, four inches wide, colors of Pink, V Rose, Moss, 
Myrtle, Reseda, Browns, Nil, Sky, Torquolse, Cream, White, Navy, 
Saxe Crimson, Cardinal, Emerald and Black. Reg. 20c. i m 
yard for...................:.............  ..................................... .. 1 â V.

Tan

ation Black Cashmere Hose, seamless J

Cashmere, Lisle Thread, Lace Ankle 
asorted ribs and plain. Reg.

Cashmere, Lisle Thread, Lace 
assorted ribs and

White Horrockses Job Line Apron Velvet Pile Velvet Pile Tapestry Velvet/Pile
Shirting Shirting Table Linen Holland Hearth Rugs Hearth Rugs Hearth Rugs Door M ats

1200 yards
31 inches wide

Reg. 12c yard

the finest made 
absolutely pure

700 yards fine 
Bleached,

60 inches wide

500 yards, 
White and Bley

32 inches wide

The Club Ax- 
minster,

size 35x75 inches

The Belgravia, 
size 27x64 inches

Neat patterns 
size 27x60 inches

The balance of 
that big Job Line 
Blues and Greens

Reg. 17c yd. worth 50c a yard Reg. lie Reg. $4.75 Reg. $2 50 Reg. $1.20 35c values

for for for for- for for for for

9 1-2c. 14c. 41c yd. 9 1-2c yd. $4.15 ea. $2.15 ea. 95c ea. 19c ea

The Boots are finest Vici Kid, with choice of either Laced or 
Buttoned. Lenox and Hub toes. In Shoes you have the choice of 
Patent Leather, Vici Kid, Velour Calf and Tan, Buttoned, Laced and

akle Pumps
PAIRS TO SELECT FROM, 

ail Orders filled while lot lasts. No approbation.

Cream
One Only 

$23. 50 
for

$13.00

Cream
One Only 

$li).50 
for

$11.50

Cream
One Only 

$18.00 
for

$10.50

Cream
One Only

$1i.oO 
for

$9.75

Cream
One only 

$10.00 
for

$9.75

Cream
One only 

$16.00 
for

$8.75

Cream
One only 

$15.75 
for

$8.75

Cream
One only 

$15.00 
for

$7.75

Cream
One only 

$8.00 
for

$4.56

Cream
One only 

$7.75 
for

$4.56

Paris, one only 

$19.75 for $10.75
Gold Spangled one only

$15.75 for $S.75
White, one only

$19.75 for $12.75

VALUES TO 
$1.20 for
75 cts.

Come here confident yon can find it. At prices that average half, some a little less, some a little more; 
lovely Waists, crisp, new, fresh and clean, made with all the exactness demanded by the fashion of the season

8 LOTS AT 8 PRICES
$1.20 '

Values for
75c

I SI. 60 II 81.85 II 82.40 I 82.75 $3.00 II $3.25 II $4.50
| Values for Values for Values for I Values for Values for Values for Values for

$1.14 $1.39 I $1.88 I $2.15 II $2.25 |I $2.50 II $3.55

Canvas and Linoleum
400 yards of Floor Canvas, 2 

yards wide. Reg. PA» 
65c. yard for..... JvVi 

300 yds of ‘Record’ Cork Lin- 
1 oleum, 2 yards wide, neat 

patterns. Reg $i.oo5QCp
yard for................ OUCs

470 yds. of Best Scotch Inlaid 
Linoleum, 2 yds. wide. Reg. 
$2.20 yard Qg

6 doz. of Linoleum Door Mats, 
size 20x36 inches.
Reg. 40c. each for 1

NO BETTER TIME THAN DURING THIS WHITE SALE, TO BUY YOUR WHOLE SUMMER WANTS
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THE NEW COUNCIL.
All yesterday afternoon and last 

nigtit the attraction tor citizens was 
Duckworth Street, opposite the Sea
men’s Home, where the bulletins of 
the voting in the Municipal contest 
were being exhibited. All through the 
day the position of the candidates did 
not alter, the first six standing thus: 
Martin, Coajter, Channing, Bishop, 
Ryan, Mullaly. During the evening 
Mullaly’s stock took a rise and he 
took fifth place, and until well into 
the night it looked as if these would 
be the successful men. Then it was 
seen that Mr. Myrick’s vote was in
creasing, and when the 1600 mark 
was passed the bulletin showed My- 
rick only 9 votes behind Bishop, he 
having picked up 59 votes on this 
particular hundred. When the next 
record was shown Myrlck had forged 
ahead of Bishop, taking sixth place 
and increasing his lead until when 
the poll was closed at 12.30 this 
morning he led Mr. Bishop by 101 
votes. When the poll was declared 
from the window of the building by 
Mayor Ellis, cheer after cheer greet
ed the new Councillors, whose posi
tion and votes were:—

Martin...........................................1,831
Coaker............... 1,768
Channing..................................... 1,658
Ryan.............. *> ........................ 1,60®
Mullaly......................................... 1,513
Myrlck...........................................1,463
The defeated candidates had:—
Bishop.......................... 1.362
Moore .. ...................................   .1,355
Searle........................................... 1,245
La racy.......................................... 1,170
Penny.............................................1,035
Fitzpatrick................................ 896

The total number, of votes cast was 
3,192. Number accepted, 3,171; num
ber spoiled, 21. After the result was 
announced Mr. Martin, who takes the 
honored position of Deputy Mayor, 
addressed the crowd thanking them 
heartily for the honor conferred on 
him, and was followed by the other 
newly-elected Councillors and Messrs. 
Bishop and Laracy. Mayor Ellis, sup
ported by Mr. Martin, proposed a vote 
of thanks to Mr. F. J. Doyle, Return
ing Officer, and his aides for the 
painstaking manner in which their 
work was performed. Most of the 
newly elected Councillors were es
corted to their homes by cheering 

. crowds.

Dr. de Van’s French 
Female Pills

A reliable regulator; never fails. 
While these pills are exceedingly pow
erful in regulating the generative por
tion of the female system, they are 
strictly safe to use. Refuse all cheap 
imitations. Dr. de Van’s are sold at 
$3.00 and $5.00 a box. Mailed to 
any address. The Scobell Drug Co., 
St. Catherines, Ont.—th&s

Manufacturers Meet.
A meeting of the St. John's Manu

facturers’ Association was held in the 
Board of Trade rooms last evening. 
Mr. J. H. Monroe was in the chair. 
Amongst those present were John 
Browning, J. McCoùbrey, C. Duder, 
Mr. Cornick. Mr. Archibald, Mr. Ren
nie, J. W. N. Johnstone. Mr. McLean. 
Mr. McCaffrey and Mr. Hirst. A 
committee consisting of F. McXa-, 
mara, J. R. Bennett and C. R. Duder 
had been appointed at a former meet
ing to interview Lieut.-Col. Rendell 
in order to negotiate for the hire of 
the C. L. B. Armoury to hold the ex
hibition and also to wait on the Gov
ernment to suggest that the Agricul
tural Show and Industrial Fair b; 
held co-jofntly. In connection with 
this a letter was received from Mr. 
Bennett saying that the Government 
were prepared to help on the Fair 
Mr. G. C. Fearn. the Secretary, spolo 
strongly in favor of this idea and ex
pressed the opinion tltat it would 1 
a mistake to hold the exhibition 
separately. He staled that il t li
sible way. lie also stated tint; i 
manufacturers wished to have th- 
Prince's Rink the Gou aie a 
arrange to have the Agricultural E\ 
hibition in tin curling i:. J
suggested that a comme u ' 
pointed to see the Kxteutive o' 
Government in order to "get tie.;
views on the matter. Tie - si.......
be taken up by the '-'inane. ; 
tee at the next meeting.

" The Mjssonriaps.”
Last night the Chicago Stock Com

pany produced this drama of Western 
life. The stage setting was as usual 
good and depicted scenes typical of 
the West. Running through the play 
is a keenly interesting story of hu
man life with the liquor seller gen
erous, good and hearty, and a banker 
mean, treacherous and despicable. 
The play affords opportunities to all 
the members of the caste to show 
what is in them, and they were not 
backward in taking advantage of the 
opportunities. This afternoon Nell 
Gwynn of Old Drury will be put on 
again arid to-night "The Missourians” 
will be staged a second time.

Acknowledgment.
Government House,

St. John’s Nfld.,
23rd June, 1910.

Sir,—I have received a despatch 
from the Secretary of State request
ing me to convey to the Terra Nova 
Council, No. 1452, Knights of Colum
bus, the thanks of His Majesty the 
King and the Royal Family for their 
expressions of sympathy and loyalty 
on the death of His late Majesty.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant, 
(Sgd.) RALPH WILLIAMS, 

Governor.
The Secretary Terra Nova Council, 

No. 1452, Knights of Columbus.

Are you troubled with your roof? 
If so. find out about Carpenter-Morton 
Roofing. If you do, your roof troub
les will be at an end. This Roofing 
is a tough, rubber-like material which 
offers perfect protection from the 
weather. The Horwdod Lumber Co., 
Ltd., sells it and gives an absolute 
guarantee of satisfactory results.

McMurdo’s Store News
THURSDAY, June 30, 1910.

We announce to-day the opening of 
another large consignment of the well 
known and highly spoken of Hair Re
storer and Dressing, Salvia. Never 
in our recollection has a preparation 
ot the kind “caught on” as Salvia has. 
The reason is patent. Salvia is really 
good and does all that is claimed for 
it; hence people recommended it to 
their friends, who in turn recommend 
it to theirs. If you have not yet tried 
it, buy a bottle. It is splendid as 
dressing, keeping the hair in first 
class condition, as well as stimula
ting the roots and scalp where neces
sary. 50c. a bottle.

For white shoes use “2 in 1" White 
Dressing, 25c. a bottle.

To Day’s Events.
2 p.m.—Pansy Club's excursion it 

Ferryland in the s.s. Adventure.
2.30 p.m.—St. Boil’s sports; man 

nee at T. A. Hall; excursion to Kelli 
grews.

7 p.m.—Football match St. Geor
ge’s Field.

8.15.—Chicago Stock Co. play at T 
A. Hall.

Train Notes.
The shore train which left in r< 

b p.m. yesterday took out lu pass' !, 
gers.

The local arrived at last nigi 
bringing D. J. G rare. Gh>. Knowi in- 
P. Knowling. .Mrs. Sparkes. -I. W 
Jeans, Miss Spooner. P. Walsh an* 
,°»0 others, including a party who h 
enjoyed an outing at DonovanM.

Personal Notes.
Tin- many frit mis of .Mm 

Lynch, of Prince’s Si, <m t 
sorry to h am of lew nun MM 
She is lining at 11 mh d h> D 
hope s to bring lew a mu mi !

Here and There.
< utri vi i i.’n v, i i •

DOING GOO 1*
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AN EXCEPTIONAL
Direct from the Factory gives us the opportunity of selling you 

Lawns, Long Cloths and Nainsooks of American manufacture at 
less than a quarter off usual prices, suitable for LINGERIE, 
SUMMER BLOUSES and RQRES.

Over 35,000 Yards
at the following prices :

LAWNS, all perfect Goods, 10,12,14,16,18,20 cts, per yard 
LAWNS, slightly damaged, a special lot, worth 20c, Or 

LONG CLOTHS, very fine and pure make, 38 to 40 
AMERICAN NAINSOOK, 10-yard pieces, 37 and 40

Our Sale w
Belts and fia

has created a tremendous st 
charming display of these gc 
broken into rapidly,

being in progre 
of other spec M 
now to gi
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THE MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

PEOPLE'S THEATRE,-! A. HALL.
CHARLES H. ROSSKASM

I’KKSKNTS

Chicago Stock Company,
*■ Tiiis Afternoon, by request, Neli (iWynne of Old Drury, 

To-Night, The Missourians.
Tivkt-fce for to-night’- pt-i ioi’iuaiuv may la- luul at If.>x Oflioe of Theatre this 

afternoon.
Friday Evening a Double Marriage.

Saturday Ev ening a Double Marriage.
Saturday Matinee a Double Marriage.

Popular Summer Prices : Evening, 75c., âOe.. 30c., Numbered Reserved 
irat< ; 30c. gallery: 20c. pit. Matinee, children 10c , adults 20e., 
Numbered Reserved Sails, 30c. Tickets on sale at Atlantic Bookstore.

HIS AD |

of Bargains

The Railway Passengers 
Assurance Co., oi London, Eng

( The Oldest Accident Company in the 
World).

Capital $5,000,000. Reserve $3,000,000. 
Claims paid over $30,000,000. 

Insurance against Accidents and Illness 
of all kinds. Employers and Public Lia
bility, Workmen’s Insurance, Passenger 
and Freight Elevator Liability ; also, 
Guarantee Bonds of every description. 
Applications received for Sub-Agencies. 

HENRY C. DONNELLY, 
General Agent for Nfl.d., 

Board of Trade Building, 
| 1*. O. Box 116. ap!2,3m,eod

— IN

U RC H A S E l IS OF THESE GOODS can save good money by buying from 
S ns. We give the best value possible, and charge the Lowest Prices possible.

The following are Every-Day-ln-The-Week Bargains.—while they last.
• Women's Meet clews White Cotton Vests, sizes 4, 5 and ti. Regu

lar JSc value, at 12c each.
Women’s Short Sleeve White Cotton Vests, sizes 4, 5 and fi. Very special, at 

12c each.
Women’s Long Sleeve White Cotton Vests, sizes 4, 5 and <>, buttoned fronts, 

at 30c each.
Large Women’s Long Sleeve White Cotton Vests, sizes 8 and 9, buttoned 

fronts, at 35c each.
Children’s short Sleeve White Cotton Vests, sizes 20 inch to 28 

inch, 11c to 13c each.
, Children’s Tan, Ribbed Cotton Ilose, guaranteed fast, size 5 inch to 9 inch, 11c I 
I to 19c pair.
" Children’s Black Ribbed Cotton Hose, guaranteed fast, size 5 inch to 91 inch, I 

10c to 14c pair.
Tliis lot of Children's Black Hose is, we may say, a Job Lot. f

Please note that the largest size only costs l ie pair.
» Women’s Blaek :m<l Tan l*lain Lofton Hose, 13c and 20c pair.
| Women’s Black and Tan Plain Lisle Hose, 35c and 40c pair, 
à Women’s Black Plain Cashmere Ilose, 22c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 38c, 45c, 55c, 75c pr.
? Women’s Tan Plain Cashmere Hose, 30c, 35c, 45c, foe pair.

Women’s Tan Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 20c, 30c, 38df 45c and 55c pair.
Women’s Black Lisle Hose, Lace Ankles. 30c, 35c and 45c pair.

. Women’s Tan Lisle Hose, Lace Ankles, 30c, 35c. 40c and 45c pair.
B Women's Blitek Rib Cashmere Hose,—job—only 22c pr.

This is a lot some of. which are somewhat short in legs. Would be 
worth 40c in the regular way.

À Novelties in Women’s Hose, in Black, Tan and Coloured, 
f Cashmere and Lisle Hose, in Embroidered and Lace Ankle makes.

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, all sizes, only 35C garment,—price 
anywhere else, 40c.

Men’s Cotton and Cash mere 1 Hose in immense variety, and need
less to say, at Lowest Prices.

MAIL US YOUR ORDER

HENRY BLAIR.

HAY
A FEW TONS

HAY FOR SALE.
Apply to

J. McNEIL, Grove Hill.
u 13,tf Telephone 217.

w. j. McCarthy
CUSTOM TAILOR.

SHOP opposite 
J. & J. Maddock’s,
Water Street,
Carbonear.

FIT and WORKMANSHIP 
juO.tf GUARANTEED.

IMPORTANT
THE
“DEACON”

IS SOLD
IN BOTTLES

ONLY
NOT IMPORTED IN BULK.

Every bottle guaranteed by The 
Deacon Brodie Whisky Co., Glas
gow, Scotland.

New Cabb&ge, etc.
Due to-morrow ex “ Bornu,”

New Am. Cabbage—CHEAPEST FOR THE SEASON. 
Choice Large Bananas. And another shipment cf

Selected Small Pig Jowls.

F. McNAMARA, QUEEN STREET,
«ooooooocîxsexxxxxsxxxxxxxy

| Atlractive Once !
| Atlractive Always !
<; A really worthwhile article of 
jj Jewellery, will retain its beauty 

and attractiveness for years and 
years.

Of nothing else can this be said 
truly.

That is one reason why Jewel
lery is in such favor for presents 
jbf almost all occasions.

Whenever an occasion requires 
you to consider Jewellery just let 

a us have the pleasure of serving 
;; you.
6 At least let us have the pleasure 
[t of showing you whatever interests 
S you.

fi Lockets. Brooches. Chains, Etc.
All Prices.

I R. H. TRAPNELL,
Water Street.

KXXKKXXXSÎKKSetitXXXSOÎXXXXy

RESTFUL EASE
UEEN QUALITY” Oxfords add the 

needful finish to your toiletté; but 
_ aside from mere adornment, they 

impart a restful sense of ease to the feet.
The Spring models are beautiful. Here is 

one of.soft, gleaming Patent Kid with flow
ing ribbon ties and light weight flexible sole.

Now is the time to choose while 
our assortments are complete.

PARKER & MONROE.

Advertise ;n the “Telegram.”

Plums, Apricots, Bananas, 
Grape Fruit, Musk and Melon, 

Table Apples,
Asparagus, Tomatoes, 

Cucumbers and Cauliflower,
New Potatoes and String Beans, 

Milk Fed Chicken,
Celery Fed Ducks.

American Corned Beef. 
Telephone SO. 125 WATER STREET.

JAMES STOTT.

CABBAGE, ETC.
Dae to-morrow per steamers Bornu and Carthaginian,

200 crates New Cabbage,
30 barrels New Potatoes,

40 bunches Choice Bananas.
All at Low Prices. Orders now booking.

•=!-
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Corse! uovers, 
Blouses. -

CHILES HIJITi

Qfl p ;, C O-"!du L !!-;. di-u
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EXCURSION RATES 
Saturday to Wednesday.

Round trip tickets w 11 be issued from 
St. John’s to all Static is betv/een and 
including Carbonear and Placentia.

At One Way First Class Fare.
Good going on all trains of Saturday, 

July 2nd to Tuesday 5th, and returning 
on all trains up to and including Wed
nesday, July 6th.

A Special Excursion Train will leave 
St. John’s at 2.30 p.m. on Tuesday, July 
5th, going as far as Kelligrews ; return
ing, leaving Kelligrews at 8.07 p.m.

Princess Dresses
Just received, another ship

ment of PRINCESS DRESSES 
—all beautifully made and 
trimmed. Fine Embroidëries, 
Ls ces, etc.

The Newest and 
Latest Styles.

No Summer wardrobe is com
plete without one or more of 
these dainty Dresses.

See Window,

*1* *
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U.S. Picture £ Portrait Co.
THOUGHT READER

Can foretell the day or the hour when 
your property may burn. Most people 
are aviare of this and make provision 
for the disaster by insurance. Why are 
you not so insured ? I offer the lowest 
rates and strongest offices. The prompt
ness and liberality of my settlements 
are well known.

PERCIE JOHNSON, Insurance Agi.
Office ; comer Duckworth and Prescott Streets.


